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This report shows combinedfiscal year-to-date Proposition A and C sales tax
revenues received by the MTA.
In the 1s’ quarter of FY00, the MTArealized an actual Prop A and C revenue
growth rate of 5.4% over 1 s, quarter FY99. Revenuereceived is $12.2 million more
than last year and $2.3 million more than budgeted.
The following tables detail 1 st quarter FY00revenue growth over 1st quarter FY99
and FY00year-to-date actuals versus FY00budget estimates.
Prop A & C Combined - FY99 actual versus FY00 actual
(millions)

Jul - Sep

Prop A & C Combined - FY99 budget versus FY99 actual
(millions)

Jul - Sep
After a disappointing second half of FY99where actual receipts showed barely a
1.5% growth rate, first quarter FY00results appear more in line with MTA
budgetary expectations. However, the State Board of Equalization (SBOE)recently
announcedthat statewide taxable sales growth for the first half of CY99(MTA’sno
2
half of FY99) was over 9%!
Although, the SBOEhad reported processing problems in handling MTA’sMarch
1999 quarter’s receipts, there has been no apparent correction in the subsequent
quarters. MTAstaff continues to pursue the FY99reduced revenue issue with the
SBOEwithout success to date.
MTArecently approved a contract with Municipal Resource Consultants (MRC)
identify and recover sales tax revenue errors. However,since there is a known

problemduring this time period, wewill attempt to resolve this directly with the
SBOEto avoid MRC’sfees.
The attachment graphs Prop Aand C combinedgrowth rate over the past 3 years
and highlights the drop in revenuesin the secondhalf of FY99.
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